Best
Carriages
Tel : 01548 521 755

Hraefn Ham Farm
Hutcherleigh
Blackawton
Totnes
TQ9 7AD

e mail : bestcarriages@btinternet.com
Website : www.bestcarriages.co.uk

PONY PARTIES

Especially for pony mad children: My little pony with real ponies!
Dress up the ponies, plait their manes and tails, do their ribbons add sparkle and glitter,
create your own winged unicorn. Go for a ride on a carriage with the wonderful unique
magic Persian ponies. Wear your own princess fancy dress outfits
We provide the ponies, the glitter, the ribbons and the wings and horn for the unicorn. We
safely help the children create their my little pony fantasy and take them for their drive with
the ponies.
We also provide a clean decorated my little pony stable with table and chairs for the picnic
tea which you provide. If the weather is poor there will be special pony party games in the
large covered barns. Hand washing and toilets on site so the children will be clean before
tea.
Up to eight children catered for prices from £100 per session (90mins) .
OR : Princess for an hour.
Bring your little princess for a special drive on her own carriage drawn by our magic
Persian Ponies (mum or dad plus a friend can accompany) The ponies will be specially
dressed for the occasion and we will plait them with the ribbons of your choice. £70.00
Or for those who want a different pony experience
Cowboys and Indians: Real Western saddles, ponies painted like real Indian ponies.
Stagecoach hold up and special cowboy games, including lassoing, throwing horseshoes
and Okay Corral targets . Come wearing cowboy and Indian fancy dress and have a great
time. Stable decorated ranch style for their picnic tea
Prices as for Pony Parties
YOUR PLACE OR OURS: We can bring the ponies and carriage to your place, providing
there is a suitable place to unload and to do the grooming, plaiting etc. There will be an
extra charge for this depending on distance travelled.
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